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1. Introduction
UNDP has been implementing Comprehensive 
Disaster Risk Management Programme 
(CDRMP) since 2011 in close coordination 
with the Ministry of Home Affaris (as focal 
ministry) and other concerned ministries 
including the National Planning Commission. 
The programme formulated as part of the 
Strategic Partnership Framework signed 
between the United Nations Development 
Programme (UNDP)/ Bureau for Crisis 
Prevention and Recovery (BCPR) and UNDP 
and in accordance with the Nepal Risk 
Reduction Consortium, aims to strengthen the 
institutional and legislative aspects of disaster 
risk management (DRM) in Nepal. Its areas 
of interventions are: institutional and legal 
system in DRM, climate risk management 
(CRM), community-based disaster risk 
management, emergency preparedness, 
response and early recovery (EPRER) and 
ultimately strengthen the overall system 
of DRM in Nepal. Participatory monitoring 
and evaluation, Gender Equality and Social 
Inclusion (GESI), knowledge management and 
communication are the cross-cutting themes 
across its all program components.

UNDP China has been supporting UNDP 
Nepal with disaster management knowledge 
and experience exchange platforms under 
its DFID funded "Sharing and Learning on 
Community Based Disaster Management 
in Asia (CBDMA)" project since 2012. The 
CBDMA has entered into its second phase 
since September 2015 and UNDP Nepal has 
also been accepted as an implementer of the 
project in Nepal. Thus, UNDP Nepal has been 
implementing CBDMA II activities as part of its 
ongoing CDRMP.

2. Project Background and 
Rationale
Asia is the world’s most disaster-prone region. 
Disasters caused over 65,000 deaths in 
Asia and affected almost 220 million people 
each year between 2002 and 2011. Affected 
by almost all types of natural disasters, 
China shares similar challenges such as 
geographical diversity, climate variations, 
rising population and urbanization. Significant 
efforts have been made to mitigate disaster 
risks and support recovery and China’s 
experience can potentially benefit other 
developing countries in the region. 

With support from the Department for 
International Development (DFID) of UK, 
and the Government of China, particularly 
the Ministry of Commerce and the Ministry 
of Civil Affairs, CBDM Asia Phase I was 
successfully implemented from October 
2012 to June 2015, with the United Nations 
Development Programme (UNDP) acting as 
the programme management agency. During 
Phase I (Oct 2012 to June 2015), the CBDM 
Asia programme made solid achievements 
in strengthening partnership among partner 
countries, facilitating experience sharing 
through demonstration communities and 
exchange activities, establishing research 
and communication platforms for sharing 
and learning among different CBDM cohorts. 
In particular, during the implementation 
of Phase I, a series of good practices 
CBDM experiences were documented and 
disseminated, and some learning and new 
knowledge were applied by peer communities 
as well.

In collaboration with multiple partners in China, 
the UK and other Asian developing countries, 



in particular Bangladesh and Nepal, the 
Programme, in its Phase I, has made sound 
achievements in establishing the partnership 
among the countries, facilitating experience 
sharing through demonstration communities 
and exchange activities, establishing research 
and communication platforms for sharing and 
learning among different CBDM cohorts. 

Based on consultations with stakeholders 
and recommendations from independent 
evaluation conducted at the end of Phase 
I, the UK and Chinese Government agreed 
to continue the Programme for the second 
phase. During the next 2 years until 
September 2017, CBDM Asia aims to further 
strengthen the regional cooperation and to 
build a stronger global network for disaster-
prone countries in Asia through peer-learning 
initiatives on community based disaster 
management.

3. Project Goal, Objectives and 
Outputs

The project aims to promote the application of 
knowledge and learning to the improvement of 
community disaster reduction policies as well 
as practices. 

Expected impact: increased resilience to 
disasters of poor communities in developing 
countries in the Asia region.
Expected outcome: improved regional 
cooperation on community based disaster 
management.
Output objectives were modified as below to 
reflect earlier experience of implementation:
Output 1: Relevant learning about disaster 
management practices between China, UK 
and developing countries in Asia shared to 
strengthen national resilience through policy/

institutional support for national disaster risk 
management and response planning.
Output 2: Exchanges of practice on 
community-based DRR enhanced among 
practitioners and communities.

Output 31: Collaborative research 
strengthened between research institutes in 
China, UK and developing countries in the 
Asia region.
Output 4: Information sharing and service 
platforms established to facilitate collaboration, 
learning and coordination around community 
based disaster risk reduction.

4. Guiding Principles For Phase II
The following principles were considered for 
desining the second phase of the project: 

1) Prioritization Based on Needs: The 
programme shall prioritize those areas 
that pilot countries (Bangladesh, Nepal) 
have identified as CBDRR strategic areas 
where China and the UK, share common 
needs or interests and whose expertise 
and capacity can potentially add significant 
value.  Given the changing contexts (end 
of community-based project cycles  in both 
countries, earthquake recovery scenario in 
Nepal), assessments should be regularly 
updated and integrated into intervention 
design to ensure that Phase II intervention 
adds value to existing initiatives and 
learning to meet priority needs in Nepal 
and Bangladesh.

2) Focussing on common priorities 
and regional collaboration: As 
recommended in the evaluation of 
Phase I, the implementation strategy 
for Phase II should shift from a focus on 
standalone activities (such as workshops) 

1  Activities on this output have not been planned for Nepal.



to collaborating on common priorities 
guided by a shared workplan which should 
be jointly developed by partners in the 
four countries. The work plan should aim 
at specific targets and support regional 
collaboration, rather than unilateral 
activities.

3) Cohesion with Other Domestic and 
International Programmes: CBDM 
Asia Phase II initiatives should seek 
to contribute to outcome of other 
programmes or initiatives in pilot countries 
and elsewhere in the Asian region. 
Strategic links with ongoing or planned 
activities in pilot countries and elsewhere 
in the region will help avoid the need to 
establish and to test new systems within a 
very tight timeframe and, at the same time, 
to promote sustainability. Partners should 
actively seek complementary resources to 
promote ownership and sustainability

4) Building upon Phase I: Based on the 
achievements of Phase I, CBDM Asia 
Phase II will focus on dissemination and 
application of key knowledge (critical 
technologies), where relevant and 
appropriate. 

5) Operability and Potential for 
Replication: The context and priorities 
of partner countries and communities 
shall be taken into account and common 
concerns of the communities highlighted. 
An expected outcome of the programme 
is that participants emerge with a much 
better understanding of how knowledge 
and technologies can be contextualised 
and applied.  When testing and piloting 
techniques, relevant learning about 

adaptation systems and approaches in 
China and the UK will also be captured.

6) Value for Money: The programme 
interventions should demonstrate 
solutions to problems or improvement 
during programme period that offer 
value-for-money. There should be a 
robust Monitoring and Evaluation (M&E) 
mechanism in place based on the Theory 
of Change to provide evidence of results 
or the process of changes. 

7) Contextual analysis: CBDM Asia II 
should ensure that activities are informed 
by an appropriate contextual analysis 
that takes account of gender, vulnerability 
(e.g. caste), social, economic and 
environmental impact. 

5. Project coverage (location) in 
Nepal

The project activities are mostly based on 
community based disaster risk reduction/
management. However, there are some 
activities which support for policy and strategic 
support based on the learning from community 
based disaster risk reduction activities.

This project has identified three pilot 
communities at two tiers: Rural communites 
and Urban communities. For rural 
communities project activities will be 
implemented at two locations: one in Sot-
khola sub-watershed in Surkeht district and 
another in Sindhu-khola sub-watershed of 
Sindhupalchowk district as shown in the map. 
For urban communities, project activities will 
be implemented in Chautara municipality of 
Sindhupalchowk district.



6. Project beneficiaries/target 
groups
Poor and vulnerable population of the two 
rural and one urban communities are the 
target group for this project. Women, children, 
disabled, poor and other disadvantaged 
groups will inevitable be the part of project 
target groups.

7. Project Duration and Budget
The total budget of the project for 
implementing activities in Nepal is USD 
435,000.00 for the period of two years (Sept 
2015 to Sept 2017).

8. Project outputs and activities
The followings are the indicative activities 
under each of the 3 outputs planned for Nepal:

Output 1: Relevant learning about disaster 
management practices between China, UK 
and developing countries in Asia shared 
to strengthen national resilience through 
policy/institutional support for national 

disaster risk management and response 
planning.

In recognition of the increasingly significant 
impacts of natural disasters and enormous 
capacity, as well as experience of China 
and other partner countries to respond to 
disasters, the Programme is seeking to build 
new relationships among UK, China, and other 
developing countries in Asia, in particular 
Bangladesh and Nepal. Along the lines of 
their national DRR strategies and policies, 
the Programme aims to further strengthen the 
critical partnership among key government 
agencies of the countries by identifying/
formalizing the focal point of each country, 
meanwhile opening up more opportunities 
for high-level dialogues and communications 
among the leadership, and facilitate in-depth 
policy studies and discussions to address key 
national/ international priorities and policies 
concerns towards actions for change. 

The Programme will support policy dialogues 
and exchange visits among high-level 
government officials of the UK, China, 
Bangladesh and Nepal on an annual basis. 
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Topics of the discussion will be jointly 
decided based on consultations in advance. 
Meanwhile, professional exchange/capacity 
development activities will be organized to 
boost national/local disaster management 
capacities in selected thematic areas, and 
policy studies/advisory notes on key CBDM 
issues will be developed and disseminated. 

1. Output 1 Indicative Activities: 
1.1. Strengthen programme 

implementation structures, identify 
country focal points and technical 
advisory groups on CBDM learning 
and sharing.

1.2. Facilitate policy dialogues and high-
level exchange activities among 
the UK, China, Bangladesh and 
Nepal to address key national/ 
international disaster management 
priorities and policies concerns.    

1.3. Organize thematic professional 
exchange/capacity development 
activities to boost national disaster 
management capacities in selective 
areas.

1.4. Develop and disseminate policy 
studies/advisory notes on key 
CBDM topics of concern such as 
disaster preparedness capacity 
building, pre-and post-disaster risk 
assessment, DRR-integrated post-
disaster recovery and building back 
better, social economic analysis of 
disasters etc.

Based on the Theory of Change for 
Phase II, these activities are expected 
to result in a number of observable 
changes, that could incliude:
• Strengthened early warning 

systems in pilot countries;

• Generation of learning that 
positively contributes to regional 
dialogues related  to community-
based disaster risk reduction;

• Some systems and approaches 
developed during the programme to 
facilitate collaborative research are 
likely to continue after the end of 
Phase II.

Output 2: Exchanges of practice on 
community-based DRR enhanced among 
practitioners and communities.

The output aims at enabling community level 
exchanges and capacity building activities 
to take place and to sustain among the 
partner countries. The targeted groups are 
local/community level disaster management 
professionals, technicians, community 
practitioners as well as members. 

The CBDM Asia Programme will estalibsh a 
sustainable exchange channel to facilitate 
exchange activities among countries. Peer 
learning and capacity building initiatives on 
selected topics will be organized to enhance 
DRR capacity at community level and to 
promote sharing of best practicies among 
partner communities. With structured and 
operational exchange mechanism in place, 
there is a good chance that sustainable 
mechanism for long-term community DRR 
exchange will be established and self-
sustained by hosting governments or other 
donor-funded initiatives of the similar feature. 

2. Output 2 Indicative Activities: 
2.5. Support joint planning, coordination 

and implementation of CBDM 
exchange activities with key 
areas of work and mutual learning 
processes identified in China and 
other partner countries.



2.6. Facilitate CBDM peer-learning and 
other capacity building initiatives on 
identified topics and methodologies.

2.7. Follow up on learning activities, 
monitor changes at individual 
and institutional level, document 
and analyse on the use of new 
knowledge as well as other impacts 
of the learning.

2.8. Summarize experience, review 
and assess the functioning of 
CBDM exchange facility via regular 
reports, case studies, write-ups and 
etc.

Based on the Theory of Change for 
Phase II, these activities are expected 
to result in a number of observable 
changes, that could incliude:
• Communities involved in CBDM 

activities perceive that their 
resilience has been strengthened.

• Learning from pilot communities 
in Bangladesh replicated in other 
communities.

• Some systems and approaches 
developed during the programme to 
facilitate collaborative research are 
likely to continue after the end of 
Phase II.

Output 4: Information sharing and 
service platforms established to facilitate 
collaboration, learning and coordination 
around community based disaster risk 
reduction.

Another major element to the success of 
Phase II will be effective use of e-platforms 
that facilitate information sharing and 
services and promote collaboration and 

communications among different stakeholders 
dispersed throughout the region.  Given the 
relatively short period, it will be more efficient 
and effective to build upon suitable platforms 
that are already operating. Both web-based 
and non-web system such as mobile phone, 
FM radios, news paper etc-based platforms 
will be used, adapting as needed, to provide 
a user-friendly interface between different 
countries while taking account of existing 
platforms that stakeholders are using and 
technical limitations in different countries 
(internet connectivity, legal restrictions, etc.). 
Community leaders and volunteers can 
access disaster information on the platform 
and disseminate the information to local 
residents by local means (such as FM radio, 
SMS and alarm etc). The information sharing 
and service platforms will be configured based 
on the needs of selected pilot communities 
in Bangladesh, China and Nepal and aim to 
promote replicable and scalable information 
services for communities and at the same time 
support the communication strategy for Phase 
II. Different types of platforms can be used to 
support achievement of programme goals:
• NDRCC will take lead in developing 

and maintaining a community-based 
information sharing and service platform. 
It will mainly facilitate the information 
service on disaster risk information, 
DRM resources, community-based early 
warning information, volunteer database, 
recovery information and emergency 
instructions in different countries.  

• Community-based communication 
systems to support participatory 
approaches and allow feedback from 
community members.

• Networks to facilitate sharing of relevant 
collaborative research.



3. Indicative Activities: 
3.9. Map existing information-sharing 

platforms that can potentially be 
used and collect lessons learned 
on how these function. 

3.10. Develop the community-based 
information sharing and service 
platform; maintain, update and 
disseminate customised DRR 
information and toolkits to targeted 
groups through both web-based 
and mobile based information 
systems.

3.11. Implement the communication 
strategies, develop and 
disseminate knowledge products, 
policy notes, communication 
pieces as well as other information 
produced/compiled through the 
programme.

3.12. Facilitate knowledge exchange 
between the programme with other 
major regional/sub-regional and 
national programmes as well as 
initiatives.

Based on the Theory of Change for 
Phase II, these activities are expected 
to result in a number of observable 
changes, that could incliude:
• At the end of the programme 

period, key stakeholders of Phase 
II find it much easier to collaborate 
and learn from the CBDM 
programme than they did at the 
beginning;

• Higher level of awareness and, 
ideally, evidence of use of CBDM 
publications and other forms of 
learning by relevant stakeholders 

not directly associated with the 
Programme.

• Some systems and approaches 
developed during the programme to 
facilitate collaborative research are 
likely to continue after the end of 
Phase II.

9. Project Management, Monitoring 
and Evaluation
Under the overall coordination of UNDP 
Regional Bureau for Asia and the Pacific 
(RBAP), the day-to-day management of the 
programme will be undertaken by UNDP 
China Office, with the support of respective 
UNDP country offices in other partner 
countries, which would be accountable for the 
use of concerned resources, achievement of 
planned objectives and delivery of results. 
The Programme Management Unit (PMU) in 
UNDP China, supported by UNDP Nepal and 
Bangladesh, will provide specialized technical 
and administrative services to the programme. 

In case of Nepal, the project will be managed 
by UNDP under CDRMP and will follow all the 
process: approval of plan and progress from 
Project Executive Board and so on.

The Monitoring and evaluation (M&E) of the 
project will be undertaken in line with the 
programme results matrix and monitoring 
and evaluation plan. The M&E will focus 
on outcomes and outputs of interventions, 
institutional results and partnerships, 
policy advice and dialogue, advocacy and 
coordination. 

Field level monitoring will be regularly carried 
out by CDRMP staff in consultation with the 
respective government agencies and pilot 
communities.


